Age-dependent expression of AVT and its oxytocic-like receptor VT3 in the shell gland of Japanese quail, Coturnix coturnix japonica.
The avian neurohypophyseal hormone AVT is an important regulatory hormone involved in many physiological processes including oviposition; an age-related phenomenon, through its action on the shell gland. In this study, immunohistochemistry and in situ hybridization was performed to study the expression of immunoreactive (ir) AVT and its oxytocic-like receptor VT3 transcript in the ovary/shell gland of Japanese quail representing sexually immature, mature and old condition. Our results indicate that ir-AVT is present in the ovary of sexually active adult only, but in the shell gland it is observed in both sexually active adult and sexually quiescent old quail. Further, VT3 gene transcript although not detected in the shell gland of sexually immature birds, has been found abundantly in the myometrium of shell gland of sexually active adult quail with a slight decrease in old birds. It is concluded that in addition to the ovarian function and shell gland activity, the expression of AVT and VT3 receptor in the shell gland also varies with the age dependent reproductive/egg laying performance of the Japanese quail. Our findings also suggest that (i) local synthesis of AVT and the expression of its oxytocic-like VT3 receptors is estrogen dependent and (ii) shell gland AVT upregulates its VT3 receptor (paracrine role) in advance to facilitate the role of neurohypophyseal AVT during oviposition.